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SINN FEIN IS CRITICIZED

Ily tlic Associate Tress
Londen, Oct. 12. The British ami

Irieli delesntes, pentlinG n resumption et

the conference tomorrow, tedny were

censlderlns alleged brcacliCH of the truce
Jn Ireland nnd endeavoring te devise

mten by which they might be avoided
during the negotiations looking te n

of the future of Ireland.
This was the first difficulty faced by

flic conferees, the assumption by tlic
Dull Bircann of the functlenn of gov-

ernment In Ireland having caused much
Irritation here. Actual outbursts or
conflicts with the crown forces nre re-

tarded ns less serious than the virtual
euttlng of the British authorities by the
Sinn Kcln courts and peller, ns the
Crown forces, without breaking the
truce, cannot take active measured
liRftinst this policy fin the pait of the
Sinn Kcln.

Sinn Kcln Accused of Breaking Truce
Under the tcinis of the truce, the

Crown forces must net enrry arms,
which the Hritlsh Government alleges
the Sinn Feiners de. Knmen .T. Dug-a- n,

who acted its chief lalsen officer in
Ireland, is acting for the Sinn Fein in
ihls matter, and A. W. Cepe, Assistant
Pntlcr-Hecretur- y ,for Ireland, who erlg-nnl- l.

signed the truce, has coimc-t- e

Londen from Dublin te advise thcrOev-erniiient- 'i

representatives.
The Sinn Fein, which lias carried out

religiously Its agreements regarding
publication of the proceedings In the
conferences, complained this morning
that there had been leaks en the Gov-
ernment side nnd said this wns-nneth- er

matter which they would ask te have
remedied.

Premier Consults Cabinet

Prime Minister Llod Geerge laid
before a full meeting of the Hritlsh Cab-
inet Council meeting tedny the subjects
jlvuFsed at jeiterday'w conference be-

tween representatives of the IrWi
Parliament nnd a committee of

Cabinet officers. A recess of one duy was
taken by the men considering Irish s,

Who will meet tomorrow ineriiiiiu
at U o'clock te resume tlie'r censidera
tien of some meant Dy which iuc lnsn
lireblem'cnn be adjusted.

Little was made public regarding the
details of the two meetings held bv the
conferees yesterday, but there was-Hei-

intimation that objection wns made by
the Cabinet efficlnls present te the re-

cruiting of men for the Irish Republican
army. It was pointed out thnt several
thousand men have been added te s

of the military forces under di-

rection of the Dall Eirenun, nnd it
seemed nrebable that some step would
be taken te secure nn ngrcement by
which neither party would increase its
armed forces during the present nego-
tiations.

Srtelal Cablt Dispatch. Copurteht, lOlt
Londen, Oct. 12. Ireland nnd Great

Ilrltaln faced each ethnr yesterday
ncres n conference table nt 10 Down-
ing street. The most that can be said

-- j.j
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WELL, DID YOU SEE HER?

v4bBHK?B9Hbi i5jr T.mE.

Ledear Photo Servles
Dainty miss, attired gave old timers shock Mie

strolled Chestnut street

the
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is that prospects for n permanent
peace nre brighter.

Ireland wns by Arthur
Michael Cellins, Geerge Gnvnn

Duffy, J, Duggnu and C.
llarten, and (.rent by Prime
Minister Lloyd Geerge, Winsten
Churchill. Lord llirkenhend, Sir
Greenwood and Sir Laming Worthing-te- n

The first two sessions were devoted te
getting .acquainted. When the Irish

nrrivwl T.lnvil (ionrte nil.

out and with of welcome.
Then he turned, Mnilinj;, te Mlclme'

and held his Tlien
back with nis,

smile and n jeko changed
conditions, and it wns that he

nd made n with

wns no chairman, but

the

the
the

the the

far

inthriit.

Griffith,

the

the

the two
were net used by the
Hritlsh and "independence" by

A telegram from
the Sinn Fein had decided

te postpone or the nutlennl
general meeting, from October 18 te 27.
This is ns geed sign in
Londen, for decisions will
hnvc Influence en the course
of the nnd it is
believed te be

vnnced te Arthur Griffith, with bis during the negotiations.
hands words

Cellins out
fnmeus

nbeut the
evident

hit the Prime

There Lloyd

words

the

night
stated
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PACKERS

85 Per Cent of 15,000 Se
Walkout

Chicago, 12. A. P.)
votes tabulated 85 per cent of

the workers voted
Georce little opening sneech of ln.t Saturday en the question of nu- -

welcome, te wincli Griffith rcnlleil. the Executive of
There wns discussion about the agendn "", Meat Cutters and
and breaches of the in Hutchcr Workmen of North America te
Ireland were mentioned by both sides. cn'l stilke if they deem it necessary
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ARCOLA will add three times its
cost te the value of your house

REMEMBER about
nethyig.

present house
years, ARCOLA

Heating Con-
tractor knows
experiences thousands
ARCOLA owners.

plan Spring, AR-
COLA much

selling-valu- e house
IDEAL Boilers larger AMERICAN

Radiator 'systems

VV&ttO

larger buildings.
think

comfort winter
having every

warmed
ARCOLA'S healthful

"sovereignty"

ri

heat the same kind
which one of our
larger heating
plants gives the
White Heuse itself.

Think of the joy
of being free from
dirty, stuffy stoves
and het-a- ir furnaces
forever. And the
satisfaction of having

The red and yellow card at the left is the
sign of a Heating or Sanitary Engineer
(formerly called Steamfitter or Plumber)
who can show you Arcela. Look for it
in his window.

STRIKE

3Z

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
of the IDEAL Boilers Radiators

LA E

SENT TO PRESIDENT

Unemployment Conference Rec-

ommendations Expected te
Guide Harding's Policy

MAY ASK CONGRESS TO ACT

ISy fli9 Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 12. ltesolutleno

ndeptcd-u- y the National Conference en
rnempleyment, sugKCStlng steps for the.
economic betterment of the country,
were transmitted te President Harding
today by Secretary Hoever, chairman
of the conference.

The conference's conclusions, after a
survey of the Natien's business and em-

ployment problems, were expected te
form n guide for the Administration's
futurovpelley. As several of the con- -
ference's resolutions miggest congres-
sional action, It wns thought these might
be called te the attention of Congress
by the President.

Recommendation thnt Secretary
' Hoever select a representative com-

mittee from the various elements In-- 1

tcrestcd In construction, such as llnnn-- ,
cicrs, labor, engineers, architects, eon-- .
tractors nnd material mnnutncturerrt te

' fnwltn,i tit nnlillnilllllv n(ttmi fiin 1,m.

In the building Industry wns
made in the report of the Committee
en Construction Industries te be
Minted today te the conference.

The report declared the construction
problem wns one for local action by
Governors and Mayers In
with such a committee.

While the committee found thnt there
had been substantial In the
costs of mnny construction materials,
lower prices for some materials had
net yet been brought about In keeping
with the trend of wholesale prices, and
In mnny instances retailers had net
yet followed the reduction of manufac-
turers nnd wholesalers. This, the re-
port asserted, is a subject te be taken
up locally In cneh community.

On the subject of wnges the commit-
tee said:

"The cost of living, rentals ami
working conditions differ In various
communities. Where fair wage reduct-
eons: have net been made construction
Is held up. Such conditions should be
dealt with fnirly and frankly between
tmpleyer nnd workmen and reasonable
leailjustments promptly made.

The report added that the employer
should net, however, permit the wage
of his workmen te go uolew a point
sufficient te provide the necessities of

' life and te permit of tlic proper educa-
tion of children.

TWO GUILTY OF MURDER

Second Degree Verdict Returned
Against Slayers of Insurance Man
Alteena, r., Oct. 12. (Hy A. P.)
Gcergo Lnfferty, aged twenty-two- ,

and Edward Yen, nged twenty-tw- o,

both of Altoenn, tried In the Hlnlr
County Court for complicity in the
murder of Wlllinm E. Nieheus, of

Insurance adjuster, shot te
death during a held-u- p in Altoenn Au-
gust 3, were convicted of murder in

,' the second degree at midnight.
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Jeseph P. Day, of
New Yerk, who has
sold mere real estate
at auction than any
ether man in, the
world, says:

One of the first thlnss the
buyer of n house ai"-- about Is
the heating, An ARCOLA het-wat-

healing outfit can easily
add from three te ftve times Its
cost te the selling-valu- e of the
house."

plenty of het water for washing and
bathing besides!

ARCOLA is unlike any heating outfit
you ever saw a wonderful new in-

venteonas handsome as a fine phono-
graph and costing hardly any mere.
Don't try to imagine what it is like;
go te your Heating Contractor and let
him show you today.

It will puy you to consult him twice a year
as you do your Docter or Dentist. Te have
him examine and report en your heating
and plumbing costs little. It may save you
n very great deal.

Makers famous and AMERICAN

prevement

reductions

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

CARDINAL AT P0TTSVILLE
T -

Distinguished Prelate Presides at
Function In His NatlveCeunty

rettsvlllc, Pn., Oct. 12. Cardinal
Dougherty and Hlshep Crane, when
they arrived here today te preside nt
tlic formal opening of the new Catholic
Orphannge of Eastern Pennsylvania,
were accorded an unusually warm re-
ception, due te the fact that both are
natives of this cnuiilj : the Cardinal
wns born at Helmesvllle mid Hlshep
Crme nt Ashland, The Cardinal and
the Hlshep nnd their escort from Phila-
delphia were greeted by n large preces-
sion, composed of church leaders from
Schuylkill mill Carben Counties.

The Field Mass was celebrated y th?
Cardinal at 11 o'clock nt the site of
the New Orphanage near Orwlgsburg.
Bishop Crane was seated in the snnetu-ur- y

with the Cardinal. The celebrant
of the mass was the Itiglit Hev. Mon-slgn- er

Francis .F. McGovern, of Potts-ville- :-

A score of priests from tile
Philadelphia diocese assisted in the
services, Which were, followed by tin
address by Cardinal Doughert.

PROBE PRUDENTIAL CO.

Favorable Repert Made by New Jer-
sey Insurance Commissioner

Trenten, Oct. 12. In innipllnnce
with a resolution adopted by the Heard
of Directors of the Piudential Insur-
ance Company asking thnt the Commis-
sioner of Hanking nnd Insurance of
New Jersey mnkc an ccnminntleii of the
affairs of the cempnnr from 11)02, fol-
lowing an Investigation of the com-
pany's nffalrs by the Lockwned legis-
lative committee of New Yerk, the New
Jersey Htntc Department of Hanking
and Insurance today gave out u special
report en the mutter.

The report dealt at length en the
Prudential's relations with the Fidelity
Trust Company, the character and ex-

tent of Its deposits in ether bunks, and
ether matters investigated by the New
Yerk committee. In general the whole
report was favorable te the Piudeiitirl
company.

Prof. J. W. Richards Dead
Bethlehem, Pa,, Oct. 12. Prof. .1

W. ltlchnrds, of Lehigh University, nit;
therlty en aluminum, died suddenly to-

day at his home of heart trouble. He
had been 111 about a week.
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KEYSTONE
I Supply and Mfg. Ce.

Factories Warehouses Saleiroemi
905-94- 9 N. Ninth St.
900-95- 0 N. Darien St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Fine Plumbing Goods and
Heating Materials

Pipe, Valves, Fittings

Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

Bell, Market 4133 Keystone, Park 2701

BRIDGMAN CO.
Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

Steam & Plumbing Supplies
Pipes Valves Fillings

Tubs Lavatories Bathroom Fixtures
Boilers Radiators Heating Specialties

Steel and Tencan
Galvanized and Black Sheets

Conductor Pipe Eaves Trough
Rell Reefing Tin Lead Goods
Pipe Cut and Bent te Sketch

Excluslve Acnt the Jehn Deu!ni Ce.
UlRh-Orad- e Plumblnir Fixture

Main Office nnd Showroom
30th St. Belew Chestnut

I'lUI.ADI-.I.flll-

Walworth Mfg. Ce.
241-21- 7 Arch St.

Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

Valves, Fittings, Pipe
and all Piping Toels

Manufacturers et the
Genuine WALWORTH Stillson

Loefc ler tht Diamond Trade Nark

HKATIS'n (ON 1 11 V( TOIts

McCLINTOCK BROS
HEATING ENGINEERS

I Wall nnd I.en I'rrinure I'lplnc I
I Steam, Het Water & Vapor
I 5216 WEBSTER ST. I

V Tl,,... Wnmlliinil --':il m

AL. F. STOLTZ :

iikating i:im:ktHet Water Steam Vapor i

Instullerv nf Amprli.in It til. ( n. Products
245G Germantown Ave.

Francis M. Celbert, Inc.
Steam Heit

'lea'
Warm-Ai- r Kat
Tank Ileatrra
(Jaa HeatMa

l"ii'n! I1B
71 i kph

ib It" .fine
Mf b n infirm
hh. Vernl Werk

5208 Baltimore Ave.
Bell Phene. Woodland 229.1

JOHNC.F.TRACHSEL
Contractor Engineer

rTl.AM HOT WATIM .U'Oll
HEATING

W InMull American Iliullutnr Ce.
1'reiluct unrulier Write or nhnnr.
5710 Wmtflrld Af. .n Ar-- li StCamden, N, ,1, IMilla., I'n.

E. V. PACKER
HEATING EXPERT

Steam Vapor Het Water
KutlinaU'.H l't ee Tiiui 1'aMiicnta.

Phene llr'ni nt lillu
21 S. MD ST.

JAMES F. HALLINAN
Steam HEATING Het Water
We Install American Hilars jnil IlaUlatere

llelmei t H300
Telephone Xelmei.i 77S1

Wtat in 15

5218 Vine St., Phila., Pa.

GEORGE W. MORRIS
juxHSTrni'D

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
We 1 h t a Amerli an Hallalei Prcdueta

822 W. LEHIGH AVE.
Ileth PheneH

Henry Krajeski
Heating and Plumbing Specialist

High and Lew Pressure Werk
Steam, Het Water and Vapor

1170,1 WOODLAND AVI" Wld nni3. L.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

A Hut of line
Lyens velvet in n
beautiful sshnile of
brown, with u cock-
ade of plaited brown
ribbon.

-- rfiiPr"'

A Lyens Velvet
Hut in the new
Algonquin k h a d e,
smartly contrasted
with patent leather
and a black

A Panne
Hat in

ever-lai- d

in fashionable
effect.

New Trimmed Millinery
$5.00 and $6.00

Lyens Velvet, Panne Velvet, Duvetine
Xew Shades, New Shapes, New Trimming

Three Charming Medels Sketched
Many nhapes usually te be hud only in Imth-grad- e JIats

in these, nlse the scarcest shades nnd eclusie tiimniiiKjs.
-- Htrnwbrlilcn & rleth.r H' n.l I ,.ii liuK. tr-.- t, W. ft

A Fine Let of Women's New
Suits and Dresses Ready for
Te-morro- w at Moderate Prices

The quality you have been accustomed te wearing, at a price
you feel justified in paying and the are the smartest in
years.

H jL

J

Suits, $30.00 te $35.00
Tweeds en smart tailored lines, and belted

of wool vcleur with notched or conver-
tible cellars. Black, nav, gray and brown in
the collection.

Unusually Fine Suits, $65.00
Of meussyne and duvet de lainc two ele-

gant. materials, some embieidered, ethers with
handsome cellars of wolf or moleskin,; ethers
plain-tailore- d, some with martly slashed
seams. One model sketched.

Smart New Weel Jersey
Dresses, $15.00 te $25.00
Tailored straight-r.n- e models, some in slip-e- n

style, ethers with panels and some beauti-
fully embroidered.

Silk Dresses, $22.50 te $35.00
Crepe de chine, Canten crepe, soft .atin and

crepe tieergette-and-sati- n, tiimmed with nail
heads, jet tassels, colored stitching or rows of
herringbone stitching which is very fashionable
and very effeethe. navy and brown

Many Stiles in These Fine
Afternoon Dresses, from $45.00 to $75.00

Canten crepe, Reshanara crepe, satin-face- d crepe and bro-

caded faille, in black and colors, and in all the newest effects, with
the smaitest irregularities in length, and sleeves that are full of
surprises.

e Sirnvlirldii . Clothier

!5wrw """vS

Black,
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"Back Normalcy'
Are the Prices of These

Fine Fur Coats for Women
It makes a woman feel like bu.ing when

prices nxc se satisfactory we can sie, evei.
day, the genuine pleasure they have in tht e

new lower prices and in the old-tim- e vaiut
of styles and the distinctive novelties that
give se imuh est te the season. Se miinv
of the old favorites in Purs are back aai' .

like Persian Lamb, and the sketch -- hew- r
of the new arrivals American Broadtail,
trimmed with natural beaver $ri9e.0u.

Hudsen Seal Ceal $165.00
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Ceat n

Tuxedo style.

Hudsen Seal Ceal $625.00
With cape cellar of natural mink.

Natural Beaver Ceat $55().hi
Siberian Squirrel Ceat $635.(H
Siberian Squirrel Ceat $735.00

Natural Mink Ceat $975.00
Persian Lamb Ceat $750.00
Hudsen Seal Ceat $575.00

Nearscal Ceat $265.00
Nca rsea I Cea t $1 70.00

Velvet
black, the

undcr-bri- m

the
beaded

styles

models

te
ni.l ' en're

if 111
Irl NS
Mil mWr

The N'cni'si'iil Cenrs I FpciicIi cimai-- l v.i i i l..i.
in the fashionable h kngth; the one at S.Vi', no has huwl
cellar and cuir.s of nalur-i- l skunk; the one at slTn.ne has large
cape cellar and cuffs of Australian opossum.

- STavl,llL i U.ith r- --. J r, V1.et

Women's Remarkably Smart
Coats at Very Lew Prices

$15.00 $20.00 $22.50 $30.00
At SI.1.00 Sihertuiie Ceat-- , with long threw cellar; anil

oel cleur Ceat- - with deep cape-lik- e cellar.- - All nlk-line- d

throughout.
At $20.00 Spun- - Coats of tan ileaking with mannishcellar and uvers; also Weel Velour Ceal-- , chielly ,u black withblack fur cellar, bilk-line- d throughout.
At $22..")0 Belivia Coats, beautiful, lustieus qualitv. inbrown, navy and black; also a few of wool .dour wnh lur cellar-silk-line-

throughout.
At ,$.'10.00 Fine, silk-line- black Weel Velour Coats withcellar et dycl ope-u- m; another model in dark .h. ties u. wellwith taupe lur tullar.

- sua.l rl.Iir. i , . , u , v J ( ,, ,

vm'

TO-MORRO- W will
be a day of great activ-
ity throughout the
Stere. Prices in gen-

eral have reached the
lowest level that dan be
expected this season
in fact, some manufac-
turers arc new, we re-

gret te say, quoting
somewhat higher
prices than we paid for
certain kinds of goods
new in our stocks.
Therefore, it will be
safe te buy freely the
merchandise you need,
and especially advan-
tageous te buy the
goods which we have
been able te find at un-

usual concessions in
cost. This page con-

tains news of several
such purchases that
are most attractive.

Already Hundreds
of Well-dresse- d

Men Are Sounding
the Praises of these

WICKHAM

Overcoats
$35 $40

and $45
They are, in fact, a revela-

tion of just hew much quality
and style skilled tailors can
ciewd into Overcoats te sell at
these prices. Luxuriously thick
plaid-bac- k fabrics, tailored with
exacting care, in several styles
of matchless smaitness. They
are the sort of Overcoats in-

stincts ely chosen by men te
whom pi ice -, of little consid-
eration. .'eertheless, they cost
much ks than one would ex-

pect of garments of such sui-passi- ng

excellence $35.00,
3 10.00 and ?4e.00.

Men's and
Yeung Men's
Suits With

Twe Pairs of
Trousers

$27.50 and
$34.50

H.imi-e.u- e worsted and cassi-mci- i'

Suit-- , beautifully tailored
m the m'umuA smartest styles.
Piactica'ly all sizes regular,
stout, -- heit, tall, blinder.

-- f i l.rl ! A. i ml li r
tun 1 I mm Lam

Fine Bed Blankets
in Winter Weight
T II it i: K E X C E I, I. E N T

VALUES in line weul-nnxe- d

Blankets, white with dainty col-

ore d hoi dei s:
Single-be- d site, ."hxTH inches,

$7..")0 a pair; double-be- d size, 70
M) im her., S1U ;i pair, and extra
large, TO: SI inches rj.,"0 a pr.

"trim r ltr - i 'uthlrr
n 11 1 til t btrcnf

1000 New Silk Petticoats
Regular and Extra Sizes

$3.95 and $4.85
.1 Special Purchase A wan Under Price. All Remalle-

able Value, Many Werth Deuble and Mere
ui- - Mi.lv JKUSEY, TAFFETA. MESSALINE AM)

TRUIIU SILK
wide ami Mined assortment, neaily 00 style- - m the let, ire mUIcIuU.n back and two-ton- e effect- -, dark practical tones, smait gay hues,the loveliestanil color combinations imaginable

Seme en straight lines trimmed with ribbon or scalloped embroidery.
" 1,0Unccd' bbu"-tinime- d inSlhmet.fs.'1-- fascinating designs e.

A inre assortment at an extraordinary saving $3.95 and $4.8G.
3r- - SiruwlirldK & C'lethli i l Klmir Wmt
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